
EX-57 

The maximum manks ton the Aest vat 1050 

Triyaget 90%manks 

. Priyd's total marks x105 945 3 

15 C0 bulbs usd in decorati ng a house wePe 

15 of mwere péd . 
TS 

, 45t6 2.34 bebeet ned bulbs wepe uscd to 

dicopat thi haus 

The olass traclsn gave 150 ticuts to Sumil 

H Could sh 6 f m 

Sunil Sold 
15- 90 icke 

The modthly incme ot a man is z 7200 

He spends S0°% 04 his Salapy on houschold expena 

H spendsS 724g Os T 5760 on 
househoki pen. 

19P 
He Saves 7200-5760 T 1440 

The The student collechzd R 2500. 

1an alone aontnibute d 157, Df amount 

Manu conti buted: 250 » Ks* 375 

The wight o A Sut case is 30 less than the The 
wwht ot a ba 

brg's Nqht 

The wu qht of the Sulcase is 30- 31) 

30-9 
- 21 ka 



7 
Rama js 150 cm tatl 

ia is 10 7. taler than Rama 

Ppiya is 150 + (415/)} 
150 +15 

65 cm tal. 

Thepe is 32 litpes of petnol in a Car. 

TTuse T5 7 petrol on a tnp 

32- 2 s0-24? tres of pttnot is 

Se-24 1ft m th cor 
A5 

Jn a examnatfon, 24 studnts passed out ot 

b appearred students. and pest lb failed. 

x1op 40% students passld 

60-24) 10, 160% stusknts failed. 

A anan's salary was Rs. 125o perp mom th 

is imcrpeasud to Ks. 1150 per mom th. 

(1150-1950) 40* 1950 
1260 125t 

imepeasw in bis 

Salary 
A boy scoed 50 maks out of 1o maeks 

1 

He sconed 17 5 % mmanks -

est oa T-shint was T 120. *mikri 12 

Th s0m 1- shint now costs 7 150 

The oost ot he shint mcrea SeS « (150-120), 4o% 120x 150% 

36-5 x 

25 / 
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